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Ancient Churches ofEthiopia. By
David Phillipson. z.jo pp. incli 4r coi.* z4r b. & w. ills. (Yale Univeniry press,
L^o-ndon md New Haven, zoog), j4o.
ISBN 978<-3oo- t 4t 56-i.

Rwiewed by THOMAS PAKENHAM

'r wEARy or midng more about these build_
ings', wrote Fmcisco Alvares in 154o, .because

it sc-egr to me I shall not be bclieved if I mite
T9rc t. . ..1 though I weu by cod [. . .] allI have wdtten is thc truth,. Ahrares was-thc
cluplain to the oficial portuguese mission tcr
the so-called 'Prester John of the Indies, _ in
6ct the Ethiopian empercr, Lebna Dengel -md he was describing the eleven Ctriitian
ctrurches of lalibcla all cut &om thc living
166! in 1 d-zrting vaiery of shapa md sires.

. Tall story or wonder ofthe riorld? Stnnge_
ln it was e firrther J4o yean before Alvari\
account wrs cor6rmed by the next Eurcpcm
uaveller to pxs that way. This was Gerirard
[6hlG, 1 German explorer who had a*ached
hi_mself to the British Abpsinian Expedidon
of r86fi8. After Rohl6 ceme a string of
enthusiasB, mainly amateurs, who exami"ned
the 'ock.churches and produced startling
theories ebout their origiro and symboliun]
But it was not uril the late nventicth cmnr_
ry that Ialibela was honoured with is own
eitporg a phce in the tavel brochures and the
satus of avorld heritage site. And it is only
now tlrat David Phil.lipson hs cxt the cold
eye of a pmfsiond rchamlogist on Lalibela,.d come up with a nw set olthcoris.

Iadecd Phillipson hx doae very much
more. His accourt is by 6r the fuilest and
most pqsuasive yet dcvotcd to the ancient
chmches of Ethiopia, h spau the two thou_
sand yeas between 7oo BC and thc ead of
the Middlc Agcs, and tnccs ttc birth and
devclopmcnt ofan Bthiopian national stylc of
Christian architccture, tlie sryle tlut rcached
its epogee at lelibela

Pbillipon bcgiar by peering back iam dre
fog of the 6rst millenniui SC. -Vr 

don't know
whco thc fst Semitic sctdcrs 6om South
AnbL croscd thc Rcd Sca o gnb 6e dch
.nd ftfiile hidhn& that sttaddE the border
betwecn vfiat is uow nortlrcrn Ettriopia eod

llttca, butwc tnow thcybmuglrt rc"ie*eUte
gifts. They cordd ploug[ drey iould writc [n
Sabcan). end tfey coirU build t,uptes noa
paleccs ia stolc. Soon the colo,aisr tit*"rr-
Id s'rt $c-bca! Crxhitic-qp€eLilg AfricaDs.

If.Zoo qq thcy hed built thc gn:t-templc at
Yeha enriched with ibcx rcubturcs.

. Skip a-thousmd ye"n 
":"a 

the kiog of
Axur4-a fcw miles west ofyeha, ir thc irost
poelprftl rulet in Africa south oirhc Sehara-
From his_ impetial epital at Axum, King
Ousu"" dominarcd thl world s ivory tndel
His coinage in gold canied his strid*i ir"rg"
as 6r ar Rome, Byzantirm aud India. Ue aia

The Arts oflntimacy. Christians, Jews,md Muslims in the Making ofCardlian
Culfirre- ByJenilynn D. DoddE Marie
Rosa Menocd and Abigil Kresner Balbale.

195 pp. incl, 196 col. ills. (Yde University
Pres, New fleven and Iondon" zooB), {25.
ISBN 978-+-3orro6o9r.

ReimcdbyROSE WALKER

a NTNaTEENTH-cENTuRI story tells how
Alfonso W ofle6n and Castile-reconqucred
Toledo with El Cid et his sidc. Enrering
thnough the Aguilcfie getc, the Cid's honel
Babicca, stopped thc proce*sion and kncli
bdore the tiny mosqu- of Bab d-Mudu.
Breaking down the welts, they discovered
wi6in it a diviuc imagc ofChris-t ofthe r ;cht
thar die V'sigoths had hiddeo &omthe inv.id-
ing Muslim.. History qpoilr one clement of
ftis tale, as the Cid was not at the conqucr of
Tolcdo in ro85, but in exile et thc ciurt of
the Banu Hud in Zangoza, whcrc he uns
6gLti"S frr thcrn eqinst thc Christirns of
Ang6n and L6rida- The mosque stilt sunds,
with an inscription that records that it was
built iu ggq by Ahmed ibn rl-Fladidi. The
bdck strucarc qas opeo on tbrcc sides like a
pevilion, and divided inside by four columns.
f'he columns art Roman andlfisigothic spofia,

S" ,hqc of tLc Great Mosque of Carioba
the buildingwhich ruyalso haveinqpfued the
iuterlaciog archcs and nine miniaturi domes.
Ia r r83 Domingo P6rcz and his wife, Juliane,

-@- W^gYu6 *g^jr^-!-
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his.succesos stretched greedy hands to erst
and west - to south Arabia and to Nubia in
tle file Valley. Ifone doubted the power of
the.Axumite kings, oo. had only o look qt
their tombs. They were topped by granitl
monoliths, up ro one-hundred-feet- high,
crowncd with thc qrnbot of the m-god and
carued with windows and doo6 to r?resent a
royal. pdace. Thc allest, Phillipson-rells us,
weighed 5zo toru and was 'probably the
laryest single block ofstone thai people any-
where at any time have attempted to itand on
end'. (Bur the war-god failei them and the
grat column mapped during erection.)

In 3.to, the nur king of Axum, Eana, m
converted to Christimity md Axum,s pagan
sryle of uchitectue was bom again- ai a
national Christim style. Of come-chuches
had diferent nee& from templs. Frcm the
Near East the Ethiopians borrowed aisles and
naves,- sanctuary domes and the oblong basil-
ican plan. But the counry cousins ofthi Early
Christian churches of Slria and Amenia stiil
bore mmistakable rruks of their Afrim and
secular origins: carved wooden ftiezs in their
clerestodes, recescd phrs md half-timbering
with tnonkcy-heads' (omamenal bose$ -aIdomimt fqturc ofthe Axurnite palaca md
the great pagu monolitbs. Hundreds of
Ethiopian churches were to be 5o16;a rhis
stle during the next tet centuries, ofwhich,
sad to uy, only a hendfirl still survive, (n r95d
I mpelf hed the good fomrne to snmrble on
one mecorded mediwal church et Beth-
lehem, swenty miles south-west of Lelibcla.)
By contrst, sryml hudred rock churches
sundved,-many ofgreat antiquity, as theyhave
proved 4most indestruaibte (Fig.6J).

This brings us beck to Ahnres and those
dem churches ofldibela. Vae they reallyqmte{ minculous$, in the lifetimeofoni
king as Alrrucrx assued: talibela the king
who ruled at tie begiming of the trrelfti
ccnury and geve his name to &e chunches?
And^rvhy the drzzlingcomucopia ofduprx and
sizes? Modem his!o'ir"" bave tended oacccpt
the aaditioml d"t'-g gr* by altrrles aid
rtpceted in Brioui Ethiopian rrauusctipr. But
there has bcen no conscosrrs abom dre rcason
for dre comucopii ofshapes. One scholar, dre
htr Darid Brxon, camc up with the exotic
fteory 6atKingldibcla had created a kind of
udergrourd mucun ofEthiopiaa archirec-
Urc. - meqraisled, nzny-domd cnrcifomU
tlIDrrturc .nd so on - teptcseoting the ftll
r€petory cvaileble m church buildcs. But
Phillipson poun cold watcr on dl &is - and I
am afzid he is rigfrt Scepricel ofthe tndition-
d deting he follows his nosc rc an archacologist
and_argues dnt drc lock chuches et Lrtibia
fu Conr bd.g orcee&ed in e single EigD, rtu;
brw panned six hundred year. phillipson
attdbutes fte difii*enca in ihc uhiteciual
typcs to nothing Erore cxotic tbzn fieir drtes.
Hc poposcs fourrrnin phascs for thc chuch-
es, culmiuting in dre rcigr oflalibela, ttre lest
F.a! ki"g of dre Zagwe dynasty, who was
raothatcd by r wish o sec the 

-churchcs 
as

srmbolic o,f his finls with 6c Hoty Lan4 he
was crcating a nmr Jeruralecr in the wilds of
Eftiopia But he wes also laying ctaim to the

65. Chrrch of8u Abba Libuos, Lalibcla, Ethiopia,
viscd Fonr rhc aouth. Photogrrph, c.r97o.
(Phoiogmph: Devid W. phillipson).

impaial legcy of Axurn, hence the cxtraor-
dinarycontinuity of the Axumite style.

Shall we leam more &om scholars about the
origins end meaning of the rock churches?
Unfommatdy Alrars wes one of the lst
Europeans to wims the grat days of the
mediwal Christian empire in Ethiopia. He had
hardly gone before his hosg Lebne Dengd
had beco.me 1_fugtive on e mouraio-tip.
The wodd of Prester John nrrs ,ow tu-jd
upside down by Moslem invaden from Soma-
lihnd. Most of dre builc-r4r chmhm in the
cormtry werc reduced to uhes. Only the rock
churches were too solid to bum. But their
pticeles manuscripts mished in the flames.
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grvc the building, by then a house, to the
Kn.ights of StJohn, so that they.oulj ru.n it
into a chapel and oratory. Thi Order lrote
down a wall desrroying the 

^ii,ob,'andittached an enomous apie, which was also
built of hrick and omamenred with a rwel[th_
century version ofthe decoraiivc vocabulary
of thc old mo"que. This kind of hybridiry is
the subject of this book.

The Ai, 
.of Intiffiacy perforru an extremely

useftrl task by bringingtogether the resu.lts of
wide research on the convergence of Chris_
rian, Jewish and Islamic art ;d fircnture in
medieral Spain, and presenting it in Endish.
Is dcclared aim is to recover the .memorv 

of a
tangled, vibmg hybrid world,, abovc ali that
of Tolcdo, and Do rccount how the .witten,
verbal, md artistic languages that were shared
by Mmlims and Christim [. . .] bccame the
culnral bedrock of the Castiliam, and of the
Spanish nation-stare rhat followed,. The
authos set out their position in an introduc_
tory chapter, entitled palos, after p:los de
la Fronten, the port at which Columbus
embrked in r 49 z. The view ofspain that they
aim to de-molish, is ,a single diitilled entity,
s€er tfuoqh the lem ofthe-departine Christo_
pher Columbus. ln this seue, thJ book is
enother bour in the long_running debate on
Spain,s unique nadonal identiti veru irs
hybrid identities (uviwia), Emouly fought
betwen Claudio Sinchez_Alho*o, i,a
Am6rico Csto in the r95os md nwer

I rsolved- Dodds,s book airu iJ bring work on
-4. aniwia a abrcads audieuce.

Y Sixchaptas, with oneword ritlc, follow in' rcushly chsrnotogical order. .Frcntien,skiru
the eady history ofToledo and the srorv ofEl
Ci{ .Dowry' 

deals with the conquest ofTole_
do h ro85; and'Union' loola aithe cffbcs of
the conquest over the neft hundrcd ym or
so. The Iate twellth and thiteenth centuries
are covered in Babel', which also sununadss
a rccmt rcinte4rrctation of the rcbuildins of
the church of S. Roman md ie rema*a-ble
paintiry clclc. ,Adab, (at A.rabic tetm for
erJls-lcttBt philology, poeey
and -Eort) mnsidcr thc dfineen:tfi_cLtury
translation movetrrent and the dcveloomcnt of
thc Castilian hnguagc. grothers, urns to &e
Tole&asynagogue ofsamueltLlevi as we[ s
to the ckxc diplornatic s6t4i6nchip between
Pe&o I of Casdle and Milh,m;-d V of
Grend., who built patt of the Alhainbn in
thc foutteeoth cqtury. A short postrcripg
'Intiruc,, Betta1rcd', completa thc iorv wi:th
the An of canada, th, 6ulsio, of *rl lews
and dre building of dre ihurch withiri &e
Gteat Moeque ofC6ncloba in 1523.

At be6B a tcxtbook fomnt, some of thc
lrcl conccpt end thcrnes are hightighted in
Doxct, tiom background on thc Almoha& ro
thc usc ofdtcmating vousoirt aad extracs
fiom tcxs including the Libn dc Al*atuln.
The boot has few fiotnotes and a rhon indcx
but a very genuous and uscfirl bibliosaohic
cssay. Although the iflustrations are ptiniru,
th. gu4iry is not always hig[ ani incon-
veniently they arc often not on the relenent
p_age. The euthors opealy ecknowledge that
this ta<t is a syntheris md, perheps inte-ntiou-

4t6 yux*oro. clll: trr a!l!rxcroN MAoATTNB

66. SEcco decoEti@ on thc amlcc sch of thc
palacc o[a.l-Mmun, Toledo. Elevcoth century.

ally, have produced something close ro a
canol o.f credited authorities, only rarely
mentioning divergcnt views.

As this is e trook about hybridity, it is appro-
pute thet the terft mergs three authorial
voices. No section is atfibuted to any one of
the three authon, but tle reeder is conscious
of shift in !"g""gC md rone ftom su-aighc
forwer- d enalysis to hypertrolic prsages. Mosr
vduably, the book presenB some discoveris
othemisc published only in Spmish, for
esmple, Cbn Delgado Valero,s work on
stucco from an eleventJr-ceutury gatewey to
the palece of d-Mamun (Fig.66). The f;g-
mglEry hunringscEnes, set against $omds of
gold- .nd lapis-coloured glas, ue p-articulady
wocrtive of the lost world that the authors
wish to revealbeneeth the rutiond corocious-
nes ofmodern Spain.

A Story in Stoner. Pottugal,t Influences
on Culturc rnd Architecture in the
Highl.n& ofEthiopia r49yr634. By
JohnJeremy Heqder-Boultbee, with i
forcword by Richard knthr:rst. r98 pp.
incl 6r col + 3a b. & w. ills. (ccB - -

Publishine Bdrish Colunrbia, ioo6),
l+g.gS. ISBN to e97$tt62r-r-{.

Roicncd by MICHAEL GERVERS

RBADERS wHo sElK O find the cnnnbling
stone rE![riDr tf,at, according o ,tndition-

[.c..onl rcportiag), ruy havJ becn built by
rqrrby. thc noUlity or thc ?ottuguac' in
Ediopie druing drc'sixtccnth and sevLtecnfr
catudca will fnd &ir voluarc a very use6.rl
guid€. Thc boot tas rwo disrirct par6,-the ftit
being e history ofthc recorded presence ofthe
Pcurgucse in Efiiopia from dri anival of rhe
'soldiet-oElorcr-diplomad P&o & Covilhi iu
or about 1463, to &e ogulsion or killing of
rn€srbecs of &e Jesuit -ision in 1636 Bised
on eccmdary cvidmce and popularinterprea-

tions, it offen a genenl inroduction to the sub-
ject for those unEmiliu with rhe history of the
period. Part two, 'The Stones', is a cornpendi-
um of Hespeler-Bouldee's notes aboui what
he argues is evidence of Pomguese builders
and buildings, or their influence, in Ethiopia,
and the aials and uibulations hc often encoun-
tered while rcessing thc sites. Most ofthese are
to be found in thc region around l:ke Tana
(Gojjarr, end North and South Gondar) where
PomrgueseJsuits werc paniculrly acrive md
where, he sugger6, up to six thousand por-
tuguese sctded following the defeat in 1543 of
the Muslim invadeq Ahmad Gng,n. The iirm
'Portuguese', he poin6 out, could re[er locally
'to my foreigner ir the Highlands, (p.cr). In
the context of buildings, he ako allows
'Portuguese' to bc equted with .Gondrine'
(p.ro8). The auributioo is further o<pmrled by
the posibility that Gou andZoi Cu;arati
artisans worked in Gondar during the pedod
when Portuguese influence was aiis heighr

The author,s undedying argrment ii that
mimesis, 'the mcomciou imiation of fom,,
was the means bywhich awide nnge ofbuild-
ing methods, styles ud traditions werc carried
from the Iberirn peninsula particularly soudr-
m Ponuga! by rnerchane or uissionerics, not
to mention P0ro rla Covilhi himsel{ o fte
Highlaa& of Ethiopia via Ponuguse settle-
ments on the w€st coast ofthe Indian Subcon-
tinent. It is not a difficult argumeng but it does
rather beg thc qustion as 0o whetha wlut is
oftsr refened to as 'Gondarine, rehitecurral
!t'_le comes from Portqgal or Gu (erc.) or
whetheq as the Ethiopiu thernselves tad to
belicve, it is indigenous and has uothing to do
with forcign inf,ucnce. This is a long-saoding
conrovery thet is by no rueans tesolved in th-
present volume, Howsver, the leads is left in
ao doubrt as ti where thc euthor's syrnpathies
lie:'Bythe time thc Rouwr Cetholics mdPor-
tuguee werc es1lcllcd &om the ffu[rJan& in
163+ thesuotrg€st clltunl uzitleli bchind wrs
the utility ofPortuguese prolotypca iD store
consExrctiod (p.r66). Hc includes numerous
visud cornparisons with stone constnrctions
6uod predominendy in Portugd's Alenqio
ptovince, rcminds rs that ceEE arc uscd as a
bonding met€dd for morar in rurrl PcEgaI
and ttat &c custoru is also knotrohEeiqia,
end calls rcpcatedly 6r researrchcrs o iavesti-
grtc the widencc in order 'o futhergovc the
vdidity o,ftt6c fiirdins' @.64). Thir-corycr-
etive 4proach is not witLout is mctitf but
much is left out of the cqu.tioq ineluding
any considcrrtion of Ethiqian bnildin$ md
constructio'n mctho& oucide drc erecs of
'Portuguee'inf,uacq md beforc thc btc 6f-
centh-ceonry arivrl of Euopcan vilib.
Thc wzll conrtnrctionr rkctchcd on pp.7r-72
:rclot unknown et carticr period+ particqhr-
Iy the 'Fter *one f,lcs - uardly morured rca-
dcrcd' which onc rlso fnrt bdow the plaoed
su6ce of ftc twel&ccotuy chulch;fy€or-
rcbannl Krertos in lastL end eJselqrhor" The
sub'ect ne.ds to b€ secn &mugh a wid+.anglc
lens; onc tlat would drc inchlc thc pharoir-
coon oft&c'traditiood' touud chutr:h, icclfan
mchitcctunl novelty o,fthc vcry period uder
dilcussion Why drc 6rm app-clrd whco it
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